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NOTIFICATION

. No.H.12018/135/04 - LJDn3, the 23rd April, 2008. ThefollowingActof theMizoram Legislative
Assemblywhich received theassent oftheGovernorofMizoramisherebypublishedforgeneral information..

TheMizoram (LandSurveyandSettlement Operation) (Amendment)Act,2008

(Act No.10 of2008)

[Received theassentof the Governor ofMizoramon4thApril, 2008]

AN

ACT

to amendtheMizoram (Land Survey andSettlement Operation)Act,2003 (hereinafter referred
toasthePrincipalAct)

It is enacted bythe LegislativeAssembly ofMizoramin theFiftyninthYear ofthe Republic of
IndiaasfoHows:-



Ex - 136/2008

1, Short title, extent and commencement:

- 2-

(1.',\ dThisActmaycalledtheMizoram (Land Survey andSettlement (Operation) (Amen ment)
Act, 2008

(2) It shall havethelikeextentas thePrincipal Act.

(3) Itshallcomeintoforce 011andfrom suchdate asmay be notified in thisbehalfbythe Government
in theOfficial Gazette.

2. Insertion of new definition:

In theprincipal Act, after clause(J) ofsection 2, the following defnitions shallbe inserted,
namely:-

''OJ) "revenue surveydivision" means a local area comprisingofarevenue circleorgroup ofrevenue
circles or portions thereof of one or more districts, which, in the opinion of the State
Government, or an officerauthorisedby it in this behalf,is contiguous andhomogenous in
respectofphysical configuration, area, numberofrevenue circles andconvenienceofrevenue
admnist:rntation;

(ill) "revenue circle"meansa local revenue sub-division ofa district,comprising oneor more
revenue villages;

(liiD "revenuevillage" meansa local areawhichis recognisedin the land recordsas a revenue
village forthepurpose ofrevenue administration andincludesallthelandscomprised within
the limitsofthe village or such other areaas the Governmentmay, from time to time by
notification, declare tobe arevenue village;

(P) "village" meansanytract!areaofland whichwasdeclaredto be a villageundertheLushai
Hills District (Village Councils) Act, 1953."

3, . Insertion ofnew section 38-A :

In thePrincipal Act,aftersection38,thefollowing sectionshallbe inserted, namely:

"Section 38-A :- PQyver to create, alter or abolish revenue survej' division or reve!!!!£
circle or revenue villages;

TheGovernment or suchofficeras maybe authorised bythe Government inthisbehalf,may,by
notification, in theofficialGazette, createrevenue surveydivision orrevenue circleorrevenuevillage; oralter
orabolish anyrevenue surveydivision orrevenue circleor revenue village forthepurpose ofthisAct."
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